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Whitehall,'Odober 6. 

TH E following Address' having been transmit
ted to the. Right Honorable Henry- Biihdas, 

His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the 
Home-Department, has been by him presented to 
the King: Which Address His Majesty was pleased 
m receive very graciously. 

To tkt KING'S Most Excellent Majesty; 
May it please your-Majesty, -

WE your Majesty's moi faithful and dutiful Sub
jects, the Minister? and Elders-of ehe Presbytery 

of St. Andrew's, beg Leave to approach the Throne 
with unfeigned Expressions of our most cordial At
tachment to your Majesty's' Perfon, and to that Form 
of Government which is fo happily established iu 
shese Realms* - . . • 

Beji&g. sally persuaded that the Britisti "ConftieurioD 
Is in itself the.-most excellent and mcst -favourable to 
the Ends- of wife Policy;, knowing by Experience 
shat it is productive of the greatest.Good to Society, 
and "having entire* Confidence that all the Blestings 
resulting from that Constitution are secure to us and 

"So oiir Fellow-Subjects under your Majesty's equitable 
and'..fatherly- Administration* we cannot, without 
Grief and Indignation, observe the industrious Cir
culation of Writings calculated to excite a Spirit of 
Innovation, -Discontent and Sedition. 

We are happy, however,, in being able to assure 
your Majesty,'that the great Body ofthe People 
under our Care are aniafected' with the Principles 
contained in such Writings; that they are deeply and 
gratefully sensible of the real Liberty and ofthe 
snvakable - Privileges. which. * they enjoy as British 
Subjects ; and' that they, are not disposed to meddle 
with those who are gireh to change. 

Amidst all our other Religious Instructions and 
Exhortations to .fear God,.-we ihail never neglect to 
inculcate oil our" Hearers the great Duties of honour
ing the King*,. and . of leading quiet and peaceable 
Lives': And" we "shall,, in our Place, exert .ourselves 
in confirming tbeb".. dutiful and loyal Attachment • to 
your Majesty's Perion'andGovernment, in strengthen
ing their Veneration-for that Civil and Ecclesiastical 
-CcsÆStution.., which is che 'Glory of our Country, 
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6, 179; 
-and in explaining to them the many gracious Marks 

of your Majesty's paternal 'Attention to the Peace' 
Prosperity and best-Interests of your' People*. 

.Our daily and fervent Prayer is, that thc Sovereign 
of the Universe, by whom Kings" reign, may have 
your Majesty under his hely Protection; that He 
may long preserve your Majesty's Life, "as the Pledge. 
of Heaven's -"Good-Will to these Lands; and that He 
may encresfe • yoiir- Majesty's Felicity in the-perfect 
.Unioa' of" all Ranks, for supporting the Honour of 
the Crown, 'advancing the Publick Good, and main
taining the Tranquillity of she Kingdom.. 

. Signed mcWame, Presence, and by Appointment 
of the'Presbytery of St. Andrew's,, by 

. - . • Alex, Small, Mod, 

[• Transmitted hy 'Lieutenant-Colonel Wemyss. ] 

Crown Office. October 62 1792, 
MEMBERS relumed to serve in the. present 

Parliament, 
. County ofi Monmouth. 

Robert. SalufburyY.of Lanwern iti:.the" said.(jountya 
Esq; in the room-of John Morgan* Efqj deeeafedo 

County of Somerset, 
Henry Hippliley' Coxe, of Stori. EaTtois in-.thj.said 

"County, \\\ the room of Edward Phelips tfcs 
Younger, Esq; deceaseds 

Boroavk of lye. 

Major-General Peter Bathurst,,in.the texam o/jLiec* 
tenant-General Richard Burton' Phillipson, d£* 
ceased. 

Borough of slewcaslle mtder Lyrrie. 
Wiliiam-Egerton;.'Esq;' in the room of the'H'cnorafe 

. -. John LevescJn Gower, deeeafedo 

". -. -Borctgh of Bajiburfl 

The Honorable Frederick North, i-n. the room ofthe 
J Right YlYr.orable George Augustus North, corn-
I monly called Lord North, become a Peer of Great 
* Brisainy and summoned to Parliament, 
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